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Admiral Roland Smoot's distinguished career in 
the United States Navy d.Jt<·s from hi' gr.Jduc~ · 
tion from the Navil l Ac.Jd<•my in "1'!21> to hi' n·· 
tirement in 1962. 

Early assignments wen• on dt•,troy<·r'. sub· 
marines and battleships with duti<•s divid<'d !)('
tween engineering and gunrwrv. AftPr World 
War II started in Europe in 1Y]lJ. lw op<•r,ll!'d for 
a time OUt of Iceland ciS <.OnllllciiHh•r oi dt•,(royt•r 
groups escorting convoy' c~crc>" tlw Nor! h At 
lantic. ~allowing P<•.ul ll.~rhor. lw w"' <om· 
mander of a new dPstroyl'r .~,-;igrwd to t•,corl 
our rema ining old Atlantic h.llll<·sh rp' through 
the Panama Canal to the Pacific. 

At various times h(' < ommcHHh•d dt•'i lroyt•r 
squadrons, a destroyer flotilla, ,1 ht•,Jvy < ruiwr. ,1 
division of cruisers and tlw Muw I orn· of tlw 
U .S. Pacific Fleet. He saw action in tlw <'Miy 
amphibious landings at CuadcriCclll<ll, clnd tlw 
many air-sea battles and night time foray-; up thl' 
" slot" in the long campaign in th(' South P,l<'ific. 

Under his command. d<'~troy<•r group~ pMtici
pated in the recapture of the Philippirws. W<'r<' in 
support of the landings ell lwo I illlcl, OkinclW.I 
and finally in the surrender in ] cl pan . Admir.1l 
Smoot witnessed the histori c<ll ~igning ol tlw 
instrument of capitulation by l<~t><lll on tlw USS 
Missouri . 

During a battle in the Saragas Strait, Admiral 
Smoot directed a victorious torpedo attack a
gainst the Japanese despite the loss of six of 
his nine destroyers during a devastating kami
kase reprisal which saw his own ship sunk and 
his aid killed as he stood on the bridge beside him. 

In his final four years of activt• duty, Adnfir<ll 
Smoot was assigned <l\ St·nior N.1v.tl <Hi it t •r in 
the Far East with the title of T.tiwcln DPiPns<· 
Commander, with the collatPrc~l a'>signnH·nt ol 
Senior U .S. Military Advisor to l'rt·sidPnt Chi.mg 
Kai-shek . 

Admiral Smoot and his wifP S.1lly lwc.1nw w 
sidents of L1 ~ i s ure World in ·t'Jhh . lit• w.1' .u tivt• 
in behalf of communi! y w!'lf Ml' .tnd wrvl'd cl' 
president of the Golden Rain Foundation. thP 
directorate of Leisure World . 


